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SIXTY.ONE YEARS' ST'RVICE

Now 80 jears old. Ilr, Edgar Nllrlow
lells ru of his 61 years as a inger at Wed-

St. Paul's, \\oodsreen. Wcdnesbury, in
rhe Archdeaconrr or Sufior.l, *as built in
1874 br" the Llvell familt ot four brotheE
(Alfred. Edsdd. Henry and Irederi.k).
They aho huilt about :t0 ho$cs and a
schoolr@m lor $eir ivorkmen. lnd Allred
tansht somc ol then to rcad Md sritel
They o$ned a lirm of edsc tolnakers and
thc works $ere al lhe botloh ol Forge Lane
(nox sl. Paul s Road).

The church rvns built viLhout a rowe..
This aDd a rnrs of eisht b€lls vcre add.d in
1887. The fi6t pe.h were crandsire And
Stednan Triples, corductcd by Samuel
Reeves of \\e!! Bromirich. Mr. Willian
Johnson of Da.laslon iausht a local band ro
rirg Grandsire Triples and conducted
sere.al peals ililh thc locab, Edsar Nlarlo*
ioined the ba.d in 1909 and mns his firsl
peal in Decenbq, 1910. By 1915 he had
iong peh nr ninc dilTerent methods.

An outstanding pcal w.s one vith dre
l@al band-stednan T.iplcs by nc. bor.
in Elwells' houses. All worked a1 El$clls'
\rorks, liye lof ovef 50 Fr$. Anolher p€al
vas onc by the local band Doubl€ Norsich
C.E, Major. fint p€al in the method by all
e{ept the conductof. Tbe bells at prcscnl
do not go very well, ro bellhanSer havnrs
b€en there since rhey rvere pu1 in. Taylois
hale nade . sunet and sent a report,
which states that \{ork costinE iust nnder
!1,000 oughi to be done belore the centcnary

Norv in his 8llth yca., Mr. Madov lells
us lhat the rinsnrs is not as g@d as it ousht
10 be, He has been retired 14 yers, havins
worked ar Elwells lor 51 yea6, His son
rorked rhcre ind m.'de rhe nlth eencra,ion
oi  rhe fani i l !  ro d.  so.  Hc has kno$n al l
the yicaB ol St, Pc!l's. The lirsr $ss there
for 25 yeaF and died in 1901. vhen Mr.
Ma.low rvas abou! nine ye.rs of asc. In
the 6l lears he has been a membe. of rhe
Archdeico.ry sociely Mr. Marlow has rune:
G.andsire Trjples 3: Stedman Tnpl$ 28,
Calen 8, Cinques 2i Erin Triples 2; Bob
Major 5. Ro]el 2; Kent Major 5. Royal 2,
Maximns 1: Oiford N{aior 1, Royal 1;
Fonvard Nlajor lj Double No6'ich Major
5r Cambidge Maior 5; London Major 2,

25 YEARS AS SECRETARY
A Nordrwestern Distiict meeting was

held ar Eprins Upland on March 25, vhen
the Rev. S. Detu'shire conducted rhe ser-
vice, rhlch was lollowed by 1ca and b!sin6s,
On behdlf of m€nbds a presenialion of a
{aich and book token Nas 

'nadc 
by Mr, K,

Wood to Mr. G. Blake in recognilion of 25
!@rs service as selretary. Ringing con,
tinued unlil 8.,15 rr.n. al Nazeins.

M.H, W.

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL SOCTETY
The A.G.M. was held in Chrisr Church

(City) on Nrarch 21. Aiter 1{o slight amend-
ments 10 the constilutioq had been Dssed ro
allow for the election of omce$, the for
lowing yere el€cled: Karharinc Maundrell
(mastet. Suan Corry (scc.eury), Thodas
\\ healicy-Ilubbard (reasurer) and David
Rob€ns (loNcr secretary), A comhilLe was
sel up to mnkc a complete feview .f thc cor-
stiruiion. The nasler (Richard Giay) and
gen. secretan oudined iorrlconios erents
and finally the present secrelaiy (Kalharine
Maundrell) presenled an electric kettle ro
lhe Mlsrer as ! wedding present from tbe
nembers ol rhe societv. called umn to
reply. M.. Crry $as sD;eclless!l

in Londoh {M:v 25- 3o),
wo shall Plblish :n aiicol Dn

April 21, 1972
rlas lefl sttndnre until 1694, \hcn 

't 
{as

loudd ro be unsale as n .esull ol rhe injuries
sn(rined in lhc Fire, and ras tulled down.
Thc prcsent neeple was c.ected nr 1697,
ar the soulli $esr conref ol thc church.
asain lo \\'ren s derisn. The tover b 20
reet squrre ar the base. and rises to 90 feet,
Abo\e this rrc rhtce slases, the lo\rest being
unnsul jn tlnl jls $!lk are concave, whilc
ihe (!qe rbove is conrex. surnounted by
an .beli\k slraped sDi.c. The whole steeplc
is. mo5t tr.cchrl and orisinal desisn, one
ol \rcns m.st rleasins spircs. Since the
rebuildnrs of rdjrccDt p.emises. the loner
and sDirc can be seen to sood elTeci.

Il \ecms quile likely drar such bells as
thqe nra bcen nr rhc nnrcr bctore 1666
{cre denrc}ed by lhe lire, ior 1hc frlth of
thc ring ol si\ trhich huns in lhc to$er b€-
fo.e $e air{a oi Decemb€r 29, 1940, had
rhc Jol l6\nr:r  inscr ip l ion on iL i

''John Venporl Benefactor 50 pounds
John Darl i .  nr .de nec 1671. '

The lrble, 2nd and 3rd were casl by
John Drrbie in lhc loll1wins year, vith

l_rcblc Clor! lo (iod on hish.'
2nd *Fcrre God Honor the King.
:lrd Co.d Petc. Pick€ring Church-

\rr.len Benetactor. -
Eridenlli lohr Darbic cast a complete

rlng ol six, \yhich $qe .t fisi hung id the
.ld r.\er. then lransrerred r. W.etr\ neN
sreeple. The tcnor wa recast bt R. Pnclps
in l7:6. and $.s srid to veigh 18 c{t.
The rourLh \ras rccast bt Thona Mears nr
t191.

These bclh $er€ rehuns in about 1885,
brt. ornrc 10 lhe l.rge nunber of eights,
r.rs and l\lel\qs arailable in thc Ciry, sere
litlle u\cd, and by the lime dt ehurch was
hombed in l9l0 $e.e Drachcally derelici.
I havc no rclord ol any pclls beinS rung

The .ir rxid ol Deccmber, 1940, left rhe
.hu.ch suued by li.e and dslroled the belh.
bur rhe \rils and the tovq r.naincd st nd-
ins. Tne church rals repaired and reslored
.iler the \ar, and verr beauiifully furnished
nr s s(le rhi.h h.Iitc Lhe ar.hite.xrre dl
th. cli|ircli. Ilrc io$er $.as also reslored,
an.l r nee rins of sir (tenor 16 cwt.) N.s
cast b] Whilechapel in 1963. Sincc then,
severai pcals have heeD Nr-q Dn thh

sT'vEDAsT,FosTEqLANE,

This church, \rnh i|s unu\ual dedication
ro St. Vcdast. wbo ws Bishop ol Ariar
jn the 6th centur., stands xlnosl in the
shado\r ol St, Paul\. The namc "Fosler"
Lane G a coduplidn of "Vcd.sr'; unlil re-
cent lines the chnrch qas omcially knovn
as 'st. vedasl, alias Foster.

As \yith so nanv ol the City chu.ches.
dlc is kn. \n ol  r re or i8 in i l  bL l ld ine.  \c

.rrn.  h.qe\<f  lhrr  i t  uhr .eDdneJ anJ er-
larged in 161.{. l,ike mosl City churches.
Sr. Vcdasts was serercly dam.sed by thc

Aiter dre Firc, 51. Vcddfs N.s one ol
the nany churches lo be rcbuilt Lo the de-
siLnr of Sir ChristoDher $ren. The b.dv
oi ihc .ld church ilas Dnlled doNn and a
nerv on. crectedj 69 fee! lons br Jl fecl
broad and 36 lect hish, Jhe old sleeple

rn February lMr. and Mrs

received a r€l€snm fiom
H M. rh€ Ou3€n (illGtai€d
riqh0, and at riory rrinirv,
cnencesbr lwdrehoon,

rand 6, F. J. Lewis, jutr.
icond.l 7, P. r, Lewis
lsmndsonl 3. rho rinlers

by Mr and Mrs. rewis, ssn.


